A list of the known mayfly (Ephemeroptera) fauna of Venezuela is given, along with the states and bioregions from which each species is known. Depositions of the type specimens of each species are also listed.
Introduction
Knowledge of the systematics of the mayfly fauna of Venezuela is limited. Pescador et al. (2001) pointed out that roughly 5% of the 375 nominal mayfly species known at that time in South America occur in Venezuela, compared to 38% and 30% from Brazil and Argentina, respectively. Smaller countries in the region like Peru and Ecuador have twice as many mayfly species known as does Venezuela. Domínguez et al. (2006) found a similar trend of mayfly diversity among countries in the region. Of the approximately 442 mayfly species known in South America, only 33 species (7.5%) representing 20 genera and six families have been reported from Venezuela. The enormous gap in faunal composition reflects the history of collecting in certain countries rather than the actual taxon richness. Based on the number of published studies on mayflies in the region, it is obvious there has been more concerted collecting in Argentina, Brazil and Chile than in other countries of South America (Pescador et al. 2001) The checklist herein provides comprehensive records on the mayfly species of Venezuela, and the data include the following: 1) references of the original description of species; 2) life forms in which original descriptions were based; 3) synonymies; 4) specimens from the country; 5) type locality, and depositions of type material; and 6) state and bioregional distributions of the species in Venezuela (provided in Additional locality data). Related references mention the occurrence of species in the country but without specific locality. Coordinates given in Additional locality data were approximated from Google Earth, 2009, when the data are not given in published records. Abbreviations of deposition of type specimens, states, and bioregions of Venezuela are indicated below. Bioregions follow the classification by MARN (2001 Bioregions of Venezuela ( Figure 1B (Eaton, 1883) Original description: Eaton [(1883 (1883-1888) Savage and Peters, 1983 Original description: Savage and Peters (1983) : 572 (male subimago, nymph). Savage and Peters, 1983 Original description: Savage and Peters (1983) : 529 (male imago, female imago, nymph). Paramaka convexa (Spieth, 1943) Original description: Spieth (1943) Simothraulopsis demerara (Traver, 1947) Original description: Traver (1947) Tikuna bilineata (Needham and Murphy, 1924) Original description: Needham and Murphy (1924) 
Microphlebia surinamensis

Miroculis (Miroculis) fittkaui
----------------
